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THE OMAHA STOCK MARKET ,

Ilevitw of the Year's Business and Plana
for the Future ,

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS COMPARE-

D.XowTorrllory

.

I'.ijlnx Trlliutn toThUOrc it-

M.irlirt ArraMgniKMitH for inliirglni: ;
tin ) C'.inclty| of YuriU

and Houses.

During the year Just closed South Omahn
fully maintained her position a the third
argot live stock market of the country. Ke-

solpts

-

for the your wcro :

Cattle. .. 1 93OH-

Howes 8,5'JJ

The year of IbOO was ono of drouth nnd al-

most
¬

general crop failure resulting In henvy-
nnd Indiscriminate inarltotlitB of nil kinds of
stock on account of the scarcity of feed.
This process of rtishlnu even-thing possible
to market loft the cJtintry with comparatively
little llvo stock on blind duilntf the early pirt-
ol 1601 , so that whllo the pm ycat'u crops
were enni nmus the number of cattle nnd nogs
marketed or ready to bo marketed wns mater-
ially

¬

reduced. Onthoothur hand the ship-

ments
¬

of cattle to the country to bo fattened
last yenr reached ttioonormous total of 100,000
head , an increase of moro than M par eont
compared with IS'JO niidKi norcont mote than
for the year IbS'J , the lareost piovlous year.
The folllns off in receipts was wholly duo to-

Nebraska. . Thoio has oooii a very mirkod
increase In the amount of stock received from
the EIIIrounding states nnd territories , om-

brarklnR
-

Iowa , Missouri , ICansns , South Da-

kota.

¬

. Minnesota. Color iilo , Utah and Now
Mrxico. Of the total receipts of cnttlo No-

braslca
-

furnished but fit per cent , whllo 4(5( nor
cent came from outside and competitive
tcirltory. Nebinskii furnished 82 per-
cent of the boss iccolvcd , but 18

per cent comins fiom competitive tcriitory ,

! ))0 ncr cent of the cattle and all of the ho s
sold on this market cither to local pickers or-

shlppoirt. . The local hltiufrhtercrs DouphtP ) )
per cent of the cattle and 8-J per cent of the
IIORS received.

For thooirondtnK November ."0 , 18'tl , the
receipts of stock of nil kinds was a ? follows :

Month .

lc) ember
January
tobrimrjr-
Mnr ( h-

.April
.
. . .

May .
June. . .
July

Siptombtr
October
tsovimlur-
Totnl Ynnr

Shipments for the sumo parlod wore as fol-

lows
¬

:

The purchaios of loc.il p ickors and city
butchers for the year were as follows :

UocJlpts nnd shipments for the naat eight
yoais taken from the records of the stock-
yards company are us follows :

} cars | Cuttlo. 1IOK9

"l S'lS
] lllij2-

IA7i'l
, 0 41'I-
4i. .; no-
II W , I 'I'l
..VI.IOI-

ITotnl. 7,1 ,815-

Kllll'Ml NTS

I AltO tH I IIHKIl'TSOk'SrolK IN OM. 1)A-

Cnltk'
.

, Oil l . Ib'JI-
HuKH

H7S4-

I

, Aim. U. ls :. l,7J-
Hheup. . Hoit| 24. Ib'JI. 8,78-
jItnrHCaniiil miilos , Jnnuti , ISbJ. 718

Cur , July IS , 1WJ. M'-

i.AiiiirtiT uucni'Tt OP s rene ist ONI : w LEK-

.Cnttli'
.

, trouk vnillni : Oct. .11 , Ib'JI. 7UD-

110B8 , ncMikunillUKJulf H. 1JK ). 77tl7-
MIIOIN .hunilliuSjpt. (U , Ib'JO . l.,81-
7lliirmaniiiliuiiloa , week i-mllm ? Juno 7 , IbSJ M-
MCnm , wcuk ciHlliiKOct , 31 , It-'U. 1.IU7-

I. . VIllirSTIltCMl'MOK HTIICIC IN INK MONTH-

.Cnttlu
.

, October , l&'ll. 7b. IV-

iHos. '.'50
Hhiop.

' '. Aiiuust , 1SIJ. - -
. October , ISfS. J1.WJ

llor.-OMiniliiuilu.-i , Juno , IBjJ. 'U7I-

Cnra , AiiKimt , Id'JJ . . .. 58jJI-

N ONI. vmu
, I8U. l 'i J-

1U K , IbJJ. l.i.TJ.lU-
Slitup , l&l). 17UK5-
Ullorsoj uiiil milks. 18'Jl. 8 5'IJ
Cars , IbVU , ,. 51m-

llio stock viuds pronor at ihe prasont time
cover an uiou of thirtby-soxen and n half
niio-Mvlillo foity-tlu co acres more are Kradotl
und drained , ready for the ( onstructlon-
of pona. It Is the intention of the company
this year to erect puns on twelve acioi of
this ground , olKht for eattlo yards and four
for hog pens. Tins will tnuoaso the yard-
age

¬

c.ipadty for cattle by about 5OJO head ,

nn J for hops ((1,000 head ,

Iui Ing the past j oar three blocks of pens ,

coverlne llvo ucros of ground , were ci-ectod ,

60 that thoimprovcmcnts contemplated
for this year nro completed there will be au-
nrea ot over Ilfty acres under tonco and shod ,

und the yardage oaptclty will bo 15,1)00 cal-
tlo

-

, at W ) boss ami il,5lJ shoop. Wet lemon
nio ut prasent ongugod in roiirr'uiKliu : four
noiosof cattle pens southtmst of tiiulOx-
chatiKO

-

buildini ; , and erecting hoi; sheds In
their ulace , an improvement necessitated by
the growth of the business. Tha
total pioporty of the stock yards
company Is nbout t2r .*> ncro3so that the Bout h
Omaha yatds will uevor lack for room for
expansion , in has boon the case at Chicago.-
UarlnR

.
tbo past year nil night-foot brick

sewer u HS constructed between the Ham-
mond

¬

and Swift houses at a cost of some
3500. It Is uinoiiu the probabilities that

this uowor will be extended through the
yards In the near future.-

At
.

the recent mooting of the board of
directors , f10UHH ) was appropriated for Im-
provements

¬

during the coming year. In ad-

dition
¬

to the bovontoon miles ot railroad track
now In o partition , Uireo additional miles will be
constructed ut once. An order has also
been placed for another locomotive , which
will muko six lit nil , owned and operated by
the company , and working dav and night.
The material haj boon oidored for anew
scala house to be oroctud tu the now division
on the hill north west of the hoibo
barn , Tula sealo will probably uo-

ouen nnd ro.uy for business by-

tlio first of Fuoruary. hliould-
tbo business demand it another scale will bo
Bet up In the division , Is to bo elected
east of tbo Exchange buildlni? , Tliuso st * .

scales will bo able to do the umlcim for the
comluif year at least , nnd otltois will be er-

ected
-

as boon as the tnifllo roqulroa them.
Several new loading and unloading chutes
will bo built nt once , and n corn crib with u
capacity of 30,000 busueU will bo erected
immediately south of the present chute
house , The Stock Yard company gives con-

stant
¬

employment to about 350 man fl'ul the
annual pity roll 1s In ;* notghborhouu ot

The growth of the business demand * con-

Bldorublo
-

addltloiml room lu the Kxchangu
building liotli for buslnosi und hotel pur-
pwos.

-

. Present plaiu coutouiplato tbo tear-

Ing out and removal Of the dining room to
the basement, now occupied by the barroom ,

The bar room , barber ihop , wash baslnsetc. ,

will bo moved to the ground door. Thli ar-

rangement
-

will miiko room for eight addl-
tlonnl

-

ofllces on the eround floor-
.Kortyono

.

commission firms ore dolntr busi-
ness

¬

at the yards and the number Is con-

stantly
¬

Increasing. Uach of these ilrmi cm-
ploys from ono to a dozen helpers. Two banks ,

the Union Stock Yards National and the
botttli Oraiiha National , with a combined
capital of over *.TWiUO) do a business approxi-
mating

¬

SI.OOO.OJO daily. The South Omaha
Live SlocK exchange is compose I of ropro-
ftontatlvcs

-

from the commission men , pickers ,

speculators , stock yaids ofllcials , stock
pipers and railroads , the object bolnn to reg-
ulate

¬

methods of busincsi , look after mat-
ters

-

pertaining to the yards and maricot.
The past year lies witnessed the usual ups

and downs in the rattto market. I'rlces
wont considerably higher tnan lant year but
thov " ''so wont fully as low. On the whole ,

however, the nvorago of prices paid has been
Aomowhnt higher than last year. It would
bo dinicult , If notlmposslblo , to give any very
correct Idea of tno range of prices during
the year. The following table gives the ex-

treme
¬

range of prlcut mid for cattle In car-
loid

-,
lots or over for the year :

Dri-iiU'l Illolforn Wi'sfrtnituckerJ
Months lisuf mil IUIT-I , IPTII nnd-

ililiipliu liii t ck lep-

Inniinry
|

HUOi lS I UJ llVili M H7'i 2 i-VI.O')

frcttrii&rjr | 2UVtilO | ICJ < cl7i-
Mnreh

" " . " i n
ll'Jxd ? ") 1 2

°
M2.1 10)) SI 4V7 H) ( 1IJ

April lii fi&7'i'l' ' & ) ' 10-

Mny
'

ll.i'JM ) '! | II ri i' 1 7'i tl W JIM
Juno .IVIiitUJ | l Sli'l 10 2SJ.4I K ) I NO SI 10-

7J
July IUI,4lr ) | i I

Aimtmt . CIUI
hcptimilur-
Octolicr lllt.-
Sovt'inbor

7 S2.75 I 8U.SI lr-

W.iTi.lKiatlii'H HillJl l'-
M| 27" tlJU.1j| ) l75 I SJitnin

Hog prices have shown consldorablo fluc-

tuation
¬

during tbo ye ir. Advances of over
Jl.OJ per 11)0) pounds have taltoti place insldo-
of six WOOKS nnd a still greater decline has
taken place in loss time.

The monthly average weight of the hogs
as shown in the following table is a very
good index to the condition of the country In
regard to the corn crop nt least. For in-

stance
¬

, dining the year 1S90 , when the corn
crop was n partial failure , the avernco
weight of the hogs foil from 2TJ pounds in-

Jnnuatv to 228 pounds In October , and dur-
ing

¬

December the average was 21,1 pounds.
This has been n jear of plenty During Jan-
uary

¬

, 18'Jl' , the average weight was only 2I'J-
pounds.

'

. It fell oil In April to 21(1( pounds ,

the lowest avoMijo for over five veurs Then
the good crop began to hnvo its Influent e, and
the average during last montn was 'M-

pounds. . This lablo shows tbo monthly aver-
age

-

weight of the hogs sold on this market
for thn past live years ;

Four of the loadtncdressed moat nnd pack-
In

-
;; concerns of the United States are located

nt this pnlit.| The (Joorgo II. Hammond com-
pany

¬

plant Is the old Cot and from the erec-
tion

¬
and operation of this plant the stock-

yards practically assumed the position
occupied in the commricial world. On Oc-

tober
¬

1 Mr. Hy H. Moday , who had been
the honsu binco Its oponlnc ; hero , ro iied

from the nnnaRomont , nnd Mr. A. II. Nojes
became the autive head of the concain. Dur-
inp

-
the nast jcar the number and cost of

animals killed bv this Him v.1s as folloxvs :

Cattle CM18 SJ.r.Jr.OliTSU
Hogs 119-W l10U11l.US
Sheep (J4.n' 39,670.00-

Tno house omplovs an i >* oraio of 3JJ men
and the annual pvy roll was 207Oti2G3.

The Omaha Packing compuiy was the next
packlni ; house to loc ito hero. The. ) make a
specialty of hogs , their purchases of cattle
nnd sheep boinp limited. During tbo year
ending November yo , 1S91 , this lirm killed :

Cuttlo. . , 3,000 8 7. ) , ( 00.0 ()

Hogs 31S.445 3,005Slil( 07
The CJudahv Packing company , formeily

the Atmour-Cudahy Packing company. Is
the lirgest concern at this market. The
bulhlliiL-3 cover an arei of nineteen and one-
half acres , the totnl lloor area being esti-
mated

¬

at sixty-eight acres. Prom November
30 , 189J , to November 30 , 18'Jl' , thU house
killed :

Cattle 102,173 M.b'iS.IOS.- ! .")

Hogs 010.301 ri7sJOlJir.(

Sheep 71.0 it.01
The company employs from 1,200 to l.bOJ

men , the annual pay roll being about $783-
000.

, -
. The puichabO ? of hogs wore almost us

many as the other throe houses combined
The total dlsttlbutlon sales woie S151SOJ.

Swift ti Co. nio thn principal cattle
sliughtoiorti , but they also do u big business
in bops and shoop. During the twelve months
ending November 30 this company killed :

Cattle 151,4ns-
Ho s 107,009
Sheep 55.40S

There nro nn average ot 800 men on the
pay roll , which amounts annually to neatly
J100000.

There llguios represent the actual number
of animals slmightoiQd during the year end-
ing

¬

November 30 , IbOl. The grand total Is-

321,9u3 cattle , 1,315,319 hogs. 81,333 shoop.

The gioatcst paln-nnnlhllator of the ago is
Salvation Oil Price only 25 conts.-

If
.

you value your rhiUlion's health nnd
comfort , } ou mustcuard them against croup.-
Dr.

.
. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the best preven-

tive
¬

known. It Is an Infallible cuio and costs
but 23 cents ,

Anii > NINITYTVO.-

Uuitiiln

.

I'lniilly Dnmn on 3Trn-
.IH'

.

| ( < ! Wt'H SH'iit Mfc-

Mrs.

- .

. ElUabeth Hooves , mother of Mrs.
Alfred D. Jones , and ono of the pioneer
settlers of Omahn died at her soninlaw'sr-
osldonco , 2018 Wlrt street , at noon yester-
day

¬

at the ago ot 03.
The decease. ! haa always enjoyed coed

health up ro a weak or so ago , and death was
caused by the cradual breaking down of an
unusually strong constitution. Mrs. Uoovos
was born in October, 1799 , In Giayson
county , Vu. riho had always been a very
active woman , nnd endured the hardship * of
the times in which she lived and for moro
than Ilfty you hud boon n practical fcmalo
physician ,

The deceased oime to Omnun in 1851 and
since that time has made her homo with Mr..-

Tones.
.

. . Muny times Mrs. Hooves has rs-

scrtod
-

that she would live until ISO.1 , out the
angel of death traveled moro rapidly thtin
she had icckoued and her life wont out only
twelve hours before the hells rang tu the
now j ear.-

Deceased
.

was a very kind mm sympathetic
woman , and leaves many friends , especially
among the poorer classes , to mourn her
death. It was the special life work of Mrs-
.Ueovos

.
to administer to tliu sulTotlng poor ,

and her kindly face and helping hands wcro
frequent visitors to thalr homes.

The funeral will bo huld at the late resi-
dence

¬

of thu deceased , 2Jlb Wlrt street , Sun-
dav

-

afternoon at 2 o'clock , The body will bo
Interred In Prospect Hill cemetery.

Ono 'Minute ,

Ono mtnuto Hum often mikes a groit dlf-
foronco

-
a one muiuto rcmady for bronchitis

choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo
course Is a blosslni ;. Cubeb Cough Cure is
such a romody. For sala by nil druggUts.

Cubeb Cough Cure Ond minute.-

"C'liint

.

ailes , " it Jonah ,

Gulssupl ArJottl , nn lullan organ grinder ,

was plavlng "Conn ados" ut blxtoenth , noir
Lcavonwoith , vcsterdav , when his hut
blew nlT. Stooping to pick It up ho fell and
out n deep cash in his scalp. Ho was tukim-
to bis homo on Twelfth , near Jackson , nnd
the wound diesscd. ( iuissopa says tlmt-
"Comrades' Is n joimh and ho will it cop It In-

tils icuoriolro no longer-

.Druth

.

f JliH. hiinilurliiuil.
Mrs , J , . Sundorlfiud , wife of tuo

dent of the Oiiuitia Coal , Coke nua Lime
company , died Wednesday night , leaving
two ehtldran , ono but a few days old.
The funeral will beheld at U o'clock Satur-
day

¬

morning from the losidonio , 13'U Soutli
Twenty miHhatioot-

.t'oinini'iiilaliU

.

- .

AU claims not consistent with thn high
character of Svrup of Fig* uro purpoieiy-
uvolilod by the C'al. Fig Comuany. It-

utts guntlv on the kldnov i , llvor and bowuls ,

cleansing the s ) stem effectually , but tt U not'-
a euro-all and makes no pretensions that
iiv ; ry boltlo will uot subit-xiitlato.

ERATIONS NEVER CEASE

Every Article of Merit Sure to Bo Imi-

tated.

¬

.

PARTICULARLY WINES AND LIQUORS ,

Imlliitlons Only Drtrctiililn liy iitrrtft-
Mimry

:

.Mmlo Tast liy Tlimo-
DcilltiK In lullt-

iitlniiH
-

,

Omaha bus boon greatly In nocil of n-

nlnuo whore liullo.s limy jjo and make se-

lections
-

of winosand liquors for table and
mcdiciniil tisos. Such a pliico tins been
opened In Omaha at 140 ! ) Douglas street ,
by Mosats. G. H.Connor&Co. Thoyhavo
put in the purest of wines , whiskies ,
brandies , cordials , etc. No adulterated
llquorn will bo handled and all goods
will bo delivered In Omiiha , Council
Ulufls and South Omaha dally , free of-

ohnrrre. . Persons unacquainted with
this line of business cannot appreciate
uuro goods that few house * handle.

Pine goods mo inoio searco than the
adulterated , livery brand that , is at nil
popular has an Imitation , the imitation
being put up in the s uno kind of bottle
and case , with a Inbol that so closely
tosomblos the original that it Is almost
impossible for oven the experienced
eye to detect. Persons have been
known to become Hick after taking
a wlnnglass full of some of those tidul-
toiatcd

-

wines and in the face of the fact
that the pure article costs only a trillo
more than the imitation there seems no
good reason why the purchaser should
not insist upon having the pute un-
adulterated

¬

article instead of-

takit.g whatever is handed out.
Adulterated goods cost very little , but

the retailer usually gets almost as much
for them as does the roailer of the pure
goods and one sale of the adulterated
article brings in as much prolit as a-

dot'n sales of the miro.-
C.

.

. 13. Connor & Co. handle nothing but
the purest , and ladies as well as gentle-
men

¬

will lind this linn always courteous
and attentive to both puiehabors and
visitors. Guo the puto goods a trial
oven if i ou do have to piy loc or 25c per
gallon more for them. You'll then lind
out the dilTorenco and therofiftcr wont
buy your wines and liquors anywhere
olbo. 1109 Douglas street will always
handle pure and unadulterated goods.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist. l3co building

Oniiiliu 1HII1 , Ciiitlmmtl 1KOU.

Some twenty-live years ago the first
compressed joast was inado in a dis-
tillery

¬

in Cincinnati. That s.uno thing
has boon imitated a few other places
since. July 1 , 1801 , the first and only
compressed yeast factory in America
was started in Omaha whore yeast is
made without first making whisky. All
the strength in the grain is given to
the yeast. Ilonco in purity , strength
and sweetness it is superior to all.
Will do its work in one-third the time
than any other. Ordois promptly filled.-
Olllco

.

, 1210 S. 82nd street ; telephone ,
1780 , Omaha , Neb.-

SCHOOL

.

JIATTKKS.-

S

.

vc-rnl Chins" "* Jliilo In the llimnor of Ad-

.mlttliiKUiiil
.

1'romutliif ; Pupil * .

It is hardly probiblo that Mr. (Jhnrlos-
Wehrcr , member of the Board ot Kducatiou ,

would nctreo with Solomon la the statement
that "In all labor t'aoro Is prolit , but the
talk of the lips tondoth only to ponury. "

Mr. Wohror Indulged In a gojd dual of-

"tulle of the lips" lust nlpht at the special
mooting of the ooard and sotna of his words
wciomoro forcible Una ologant. Ho and
Mr. Euclid Martin indulgoa in an animated
dispute about the manner of handing In re-

ports
¬

of committees. Mr. Wohror accused
Mr. Mnrtln of bringing In icports for the
committee on buildings and property without
consulting the other members of the com
mittee.-

Mr.
.

. Mai tin very emphatically denied the
cuarijo nnd then rdtalluted upon Mr. Wohre-
rbasking htm how often ho bad called the
committee on uoatinsr and ventilation to-

gether
¬

dining the year. After a noisy
uiunnguo ot several minutes Mr. Wohrer
closed bv sitIng

"I called the committco on heating ana
ventilation moro than oust , I would like the
gentleman to undeistand , Mr. President. "

The committee on study reported in favor
of adopting Superintendent Fitzpatrlck's
recommendations with regard to admitting
pupils Into the schools but twlco ouch jear
Instead of at UicT beginning of each term.
They recommended that vho time for admit-
ting

¬

pupils should be two weeks in Septem-
ber

¬

and two weeks in March.
The committee also recommended that

pupils bo admitted to the High school twlco-
u year instead ot once , in accordance with
the recommendation of the superintendent.
The committco also recommended the sug-
gestion

¬

of the superintendent with rcgaid to
doing nway with written examinations in the
schools as a means of determining the lltnoss-
of the pupils for promotion to hlgnor grades.
The commtttco locommotidcd that the pupils
bo passed from class to class and from gtado-
to grade upon the average of their daily
recitations and monthly examinations made
up by llio teachers and principals. Adopted.

The board decided to lloat tno school bonds
at 5 per cent-

.rrod
.

Mongodoht was nllcmcit $1,183 as an
estimate upon the Kcllom school.

The total amount of money paid for school
sites and the construction of buildings dur-
ing

¬

the year IbUl was given in a statement
from the scciotnry as WI5JJ3.( ! !

The Dond of Henry Bolln , as tro isuror of
the boird , was presented and referred to the
judiciary committee-

.Supeilntondent
.

Hamilton called the atten-
tion

¬

of the board to the fact that the con-
tiactorus makinij very slow progress upon
the ICollom school and that ho had only nlno
men at woik , whereas ho ought to have had
not loss than thirty men on the building.

The committee on buildings and property
reported to the board that John Howe & Co.
hud been informed that the boating appa-
ratus

¬

In the Walnut Hill school Mtiich that
linn had furnished did not haul the building
properly.

The board lot the contract for repairing
the school building roof to Ud. Harriett-
at Jl.lW per square.-

On tosolutlon of Mr. Corvoll tbonow school
building on the Hitchcock site was named
the Ollflon Hill school.

Some discussion arose At to whether or not
the old board could hold another meolli g-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Calce and Pastry , Light Flaty

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.No
.

other baking powder does such

Some thought the blchbrmrd could not hold a-

mcotlnft after January 1 , 1SW , but the board
nr.allv decided th.-n the present members
should hold u shoM< notulon next Monday
night to approve tboonlnutos prior to the or-
ganisation

¬

of the Mtnrtbourd. ,

WILL TAY rrntTin : KNOINI : .

IIiirrlKim'fl Mlilnljrllimiilo Ctut * tlio County
rortj >ilolli rn.

The Ilo.ird of Counyr Commlsslotiors hold
another short sosslonryostorday nftoinoon.

Kilns P. Daviles. asked to bo appointed
citintpoonnnstor , unibo has uoen n resident
of the county fourUian yoaw. Hoforrod to
the committco on poor farm-

.Sovaial
.

bonds of ofllclals-olcct wore re-

ferred
-

to the appropriate committee. ! on mo-

tion
¬

of Major Paddock.-
In

.
accordance with a resolution adopted at

the last meeting Auditor Kvnus submitted
the follow Ing statement showing the relative
cost of county drugs for 18H! ) nnd 181)1) :

Amount paid to sundry druggists during nlno
months ot Ib'.K ), Including Ib00 prescriptions ,

1571.It( ; amount paid A. Schrotor , under
contract , for nine months ending December
HI , 1801. Including 0,570 inosciiptlons ,

$,IJ2U7. Placed on llle.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock introduced n resolution llxlng
the salary of the matron of the city Jail atfoO
per month and providing for the piymcnt of-
sahuy for the pist two months ; carried , Ber-
lin

¬

no.11
Like Hanqno's ghost , the bill of the U. &

M. for ? IO for Coroner Hnrrlgan's special en-
gine

-
to Plattsmouth bobbed up again In tlo)

shape of n reconsideration of the vote at the
last mooting by which itos rejected.
Major Paduock opposed the reconsideration ,

but It wont Just the same. Mr. Timmo then
moved to allow It , stating that if It was 10-
looted county ofllcials might in the futuio bo
refused accommodations because of It, and It
was a small nmttoranywav.

Major Paddock defended his position by
stating that it was. n reckless and foolish ex-
penditure

¬

on the part of the coroner. As for
the statement that It was a small matter , ho
know that gioat matters grow out of small
ones , and furthermore this was a matter of-
principle. . Ho held that the company had re-
com so against the bond of the o 111 cor that
was supposed to protect him from unwar-
ranted

¬

acts.
The bill was allowed Just the samo. the

major being alone In his opposition.
Another mooting is booked for Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

THAT I.IIIIX CASK-

.Jiulgo

.

Ifi-lHli-y Held llmt the Stute'l'.illrcl-
tii Muko u Case.

The criminal llliol suit brought by G. M.
Hitchcock of the World-IIorald against 1-

1.Uoseater
.

of Tun BBB was dismissed In
pollen court yesterday , Judge llolsley hold-

ing
¬

that there was not sunicient grounds
upon which to hold the defendant. In the
opinion of the court the fact that the name
of the editor of a newspaper appears daily nt
the nead of the editorial columns Is not sufll-
clont

-

to maito the editor answerable to the
state for the publication of au alleged libel
in the newspaper.

*
Weak stomach strengthened by Boocham's-

Pills. .

t In the World.
The Omaha and Grant Smelting works ,

situated at the foot Of Dodge street , Is the
largest cmeltinir and loaning plant in the
world. The buildings cover thirty acres of
mound and leprcsent an outlay of1,000,000
The works dispose of a lai co share of the
orus mined in the western stiles , besides
takincr a large quintltj- from Mexico

Last year $11)0,000vas) expended in put-
ting

¬

in a copper plant and in making repairs.
Over 700 men am on the piy-roll and moio
than $10,000 per month are paid out inaco3. .

They wanted to f.ai married , but had on
money to pay the preachor. The girl was
equal to the occasion. She took the preacher
aside and stated the case. She had no
money , but she did have u bottle of Halter's
Sure Cure Couch Syrup. Would ho marry
them for that ? , _ ,

The preacher would nnd two hearts boat as-
ono.. _

Her AI lllFyv KeroKiilrril.-
Mrs.

.

. Bishop Newman was verv agreeably
sui prised yesterday by loceiving a letter
from New Yorn city informing her that she
had been elected a fellow of the American
Geographical society ot that cltv.-

MR.
.

. . Newman has traveled around the
world with the bishop , and she is the only
American lady who has over traveled the cir
tiie length of the vallov of the Euphrates.
She mis taken great intoicst in taking notes
dm iriR her extensive tiavolb , and is tuoro-
foio

-
admirably qualified to become a member

"of the Amoiican Geographical society.

Small in size , great in results : UoWitt's
LlttloEarly ttlsuw. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

_ _
_

Dr. McGrow , private diseases , 1 1th & Far-'II ici I.llio to Montnn I.
Many inquiries are being made about the

extension of the Burlington system into
Montana but the oBlcials give little definite
infotmatlou. Ills Icaincd fiorn a conti actor
uho has n section of the work In noithcrn-
Vjomingthattbobianch Into BulTalo will

bo ready for equipment nnd operation by
Juno , wlillo the mam line roach Sheridan
by SoDtombor 1.

Compare.-

A

.

careful comparison of Dr.-

Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts with the other fla-

voring

¬

extracts offered for

sale, will convince any per-

son

¬

that for strength , purity ,

delicate and natural flavor ,

Dr. Price's are far superior.
Ladies of taste once having
enjoyed the delicious flavor

that is given to cakes , pud-

dings

¬

, creams , etc. , by Dr-

.Price's

.

Vanilla or Lemon Ex-

tract
¬

, could-not be induced
to use any-cothcr,

Cold Feet
Made warm by-

T) WATER

Bottles ,
2 quart Too
ilqtmrt Jl.O-
O4qtmrl 1.52

Physicians priHJrlpt-
iOns nrop iruJ .%

low pr lei's.

The AloeS Pa mi 1C1-

4VCI

Next to-

16tli etruut.-

fl'a

.
nuoirn co

Offer Von a Itnnetly-
uhleh ii re* fin ft to-

J.tfe of Mother uti ( Clil-

lil."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEHD"It-

otia Confinement of Its
J'ulii , Horror ami Jttilt ,

Aftfrmlnsontbotltoof " .llollici'd I'llmil" !
ururtM Imi IIUlu imiu.imil million xinrluntoltiat-

ivoikn nrii rwanl u iml | u ueli ia oi.-Slr .

AiJ.-ilt U me , uxinar , Mi) , Jan. 15th , b'JI.
l y expiw , tharm * iirpiinlil. nil receipt ol-

prlcV.SI W I 1 1"" ' - U* '" 1 5 >l"ll rmuolUU i r c.
' ui : ti. VTOK co. ,

BOLD 11V AU ,

Ds-

We have completed our annual inventory , figured up our profits ,
(pocketed our losses ) , shook hands with ourselves on completing a-

very satisfactory year's business , thought over our mistakes , turned
over a new leaf and resolved to make " 92" a bettor year than "91. " We
find on going through our stock , as every house finds that pretends to-

do business , a number of "Odds and Ends" ; you know -what they are ,

broken lines , one suit of a kind , three or four of another , seven over-
coats

¬

and "levenpairs of socks and so on. While these goods are no
better or worse than other goods in the store yet we regard them in
the light of a nuisance , as ten to on e t e man that likes them can't get
fitted , and the man they'll fit don't like 'em. We'll do as we always do
every year.

that sometimes makes the man like 'em , that they'll fit. If you need a
suit or an overcoat or a shirt or any little thing in the store you're very
apt to find just what you want among the "Odds and Ends" and if
the size is there

We close today at 12:30.: Saturday , at 1O p. m.

Go right uLoiit It. Don't waste n minute.-
Tor

.

the splitting he idnchos. racking pulris
along the spine and In sides nnd loins , rhon-
m

-
itlsm of ninscliis and joints , chills and fnvcr-

niinsoa and disinclination (or food , yen must
take tlucooi four of-

Dr , Schenck's' Mandrake Pills
the first night , and afterthatasnniclcntiinm-
hur

-
to Insiiio , i u.tlly 11111 free action of the

uowels. Keep this tip foi some tline.iind where
chills and ( aiosttihhorn.quinine In re is-

onahludoscs
-

, c in bo used to .idx.intago with
fiee.the I'lll" ThosepUNsct you ? BOiRed llur-
clo inso thostotiiiich and bowels , and stall up
normal secretions. stored n MK point.

Then , to aid digestion , oriish the weaUnt'os
and Kissitudc. dilveoll the feolln ;; that iou'dI-
H: as llve.and glxotone and strength
to your system , 3011 must take u tahlcspoon-
f ul

ofSohenok's' Seaweed Tonic
heforoiin'l aflormoal i Already you Login to
feel IlKo u new ucrson Hut don't foigct your
lungs , liow.ire of the terrible tendency of f-

tOHC) ) toward I'noumoillti ! If you h ixuchcst-
l ) ilns or a cough , hotter settle the matter ut
once by u tublcspoonfiil of-

ScliciicVs Pulmonic Syrup
taken thioo times a day. betxscon mouls oft-
cnci

-
Ifthe cough Is troublesome. You can

thus suirouiul the > eiyorit case of IM-
G ti i c and dilvo It Into succdy surrender.
And iou'll do It right away If you uro wise.
Ask jour Druggist for the Dr ' ohenck Home-

dies.DK.
. SCHENCK'S book on Consumption ,

Liver Compltiut a'ltl Dysjepsla ; sf nt free.-

DE.

.

. J. H. S HENK&SON , Philadelplia , Pa-

N ONE GENUINE WITHOUT LABEL-

.'J'hci

.

e arc 100 styles , each lit its cost ,

the fast you can ,

Ilnkor h llcnt nfAll.-
6A

.
llxliii Ti-xl runka next to BnUcr.-

Q
.

A Hone UlaDkctw sold by all deal-

ers.NISBRA3KA

.

National Bank
17 , S DHI'OJ ITO UV. - OMAHA NH-
BCupital $4OOOOO
Surplus 6S.OOOO-

ltlccri nnd DlrectOM llonry W. Yntei I'roihlunt ;

LonIiS. HBJil. Vlco l're l loit ; U 8. Mtuirlui Vf.-

V.
.

. Memo , John 8. Colllni , U O. Cuiblni , J. H. U.
1'atrlcky. . II, d lluirrtus , Catlil-

or.IH.ON
.

BANK.
Corner 1211mU Karnini t.i

INTEREST raiDONDEPOSITS-

ATOMflHfVLOflNSTRUSTCQ

5ECDR. IG -' EDUGLA55T5.
CAPITAL : ® 100.000.00Di-
nECTOnS I A UWYMANE.W.NASH
JKl'ILLARO OUV-CDAHTON-C D. LAKE
Jd.BFlOWMTMOSL.KIMHALL.A-

RTHUH'S

.

PILLS NO. 4 ,

toucj , nominal Tvonlniom , liiviilriitnry finlesloiiB-
norvouaneHs , (jraornl ilt-blllly anil nil nrib
Inn from till oiccHScai HI ely cnrrillij Artln r-

1'ilh No. ! I'ri o ixir box SI "HI boxes foi { 5.-

II

.

bmoa rnorantowl t-irculurfidMinil corrosixin-
dcnco ktilotly cdnlWor.tlul. A'ldrcbs Arthur
Modlclno Co-
1'lcafc

Omaha , Net. I'O. HoitUH.
innition

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lUth nn t Mason Street *

Now biilntliiK , ngw fiiriilturj. overtliliu lln-
cluis , rtnoit loratlon III tlu city ; nil muJiirn lui-

piiivuiiiont * , btuun Hint , dm : Cull Hells Until
ami Ilirbur Hbup In tun muttons lllo.'trlu nnd Inblo-
Cnrs tunny imrtof tlm city Try in mill boom-

lneeillliitt
-

> wolmvo tbo lust homo for tbo iiinnur-
waH uf Chlgiuu U itu * from t QJ t o II M per il ly

FORTY DOLLARS FREE.-

n

.

rlz"1! - ' ' ' l ilolbiri ! oil

iirlin Mvoiinlliirj 4Ui prlta Una ilu oi "liluntl
Hum ' Siiiilmlliiio fur ruloiiiivnriiliiuojnloili ni |
niiiplo Iiltnllllur' to ll.l.J.NOIS 1IKTAI. CO-

Huy.il liu lll U i Chlouu. lll < ,

JOSEPH GiLLoTf's"'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN8._ _
SufTrln ; from
tbo clti'cU' of
youthful ormni-

tnrlrileeny , wo'tlnitwoaUiiews loot umnlitxul , utc ,
I will M nl n valuable triatUu * | loutalnlng-
fullpartlculur* for Inmo curtI !lir uf cliniho-
.Ariileiullil

.

iiiiilkaltorfeiflmaW l n-wUirt-vurr
mail wbo M n rvn n Bill ilvlillllati.il. Ailclrru ,
1rof. I', V, I'O WJLliltt ?leo Hi8 , Couu.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent spcclMlit In norrous. chronic nrlTato. bloo t skin and urinary illjcnsai ) A regular nnJ-

reglstcriilgrniluntelnmcillclnr , ni tliloini| nnd certlflaitm show In atlll treitlnz with the tfrenloit sud-
.cecf

.
catirrh , Bpenintorrhoen , lost manhood , soiiilnul we ikucss nl hl loisoi , luipotoicy , Hyphllls > trl f-

turo Hunorrhoci Klcol , vnrlcocol"1 , etc" No morcnry n od. Noir treittnjnl for lo i of Tlt.il poiror I'artlol-
unib'o to visit me may bo Ircatcil athomnby oornnpon lunco .Mo Heine or lustrum inti aunt by mill or' , ;
cxuriii securely pnckod no mirk * to Indicate couto ill or soii'lor Oio porioml IntorTlew preferred. Coo-
aultuilon

- r
free orrojponccnronlrlctly prlrato Hook ( Mysterlei of I.lfo ) lent frjo O.Uc Iiojra , 'J a. m-

.o
. '

*''
p HI Sunday , 10 a m , to 12 in Semi stiTip for roply.

AMUSEMENTS.
Sew

Tlitalcr-

rovcntocilth and llarnoy streets.-
A

.

MEEEY HOLIDAY ATTRAOTION.
Tour Nlzhts. Coinmuncliu

Thursday , December 31 ,

Matlnoa Ne.v Year's' and Saturday.
The Fivorlte Come lli-

nMR. . HEED
Thursdays and SaturJny NI.'htM , withPiturdiy iMatlnoo , hydnoy Kosonfuld s-

Ootncdy. .

THE CLUB FRIEND.
Now VP ir's Afternoon nnd Nl lit and Sun ¬

day Mgln. the li-iu hlng bens ulon.

LEND ME YOUR WIFEBf-
cuits will 1)0) put on s tie for the ontlio en-

gagement
¬

on Thursday

Qrand Qpvra.-
HT -Tiiun-

nr New Year's Day
TilK UK, CTl-

W.

- S

. S. Cleveland's Great Consolidated

AND iurrnit THAN
EVIUVTIIINU: Nr-w ANU UUIGII-
T.niAurcjiiEiii

.
: NG-

25c , 35c , 50c and 75c ,

rou ncsniivnn

Feats now on sale at boollleo , Grant ! Opoia-
House. .

FARNAM Popular
Ono commenUiiK with Sunday inutlnoo-

.Iuiumbnrl7.
.

) ! .

GRACIE EMMETT
In How ml I1. Tiylor * Grjtit I'lny ,

The Pulse of New York
a ( ar Lti ul of tiojnory Including

The Knit Hhor I'ler be'tin Tlio rim m * Iilttlu-
Cliiinh Arouixt tho''irnor' Thodroit tUeunl'llj
Driver ( ooper Union btli tit imil Itli Ave 'llm-
linoory lllro. 'Ilioi.ruit hlovntoil Uiillroiul Huene-
BliOKliiKtwo triliiicroitliu t full "put In npno-
Blto illrLCtlons Tlio ( iroit Ir j Hocnio ilio vln - n
burning in union llialjrott Loip for Lift

MiitliuocMlnaoliy , 110 tjpoctul rrliliy , Now
Your a , Miitlmu an I Sitiml.-

ivFARNAM STREET THEATER.
Tour Mirhts and J'HII M.itlnuus rommcncln-

M'M > MATINRK. JAN .1 ,

WM. A. URAIJY'S
Kntlto Now 1'iodiiutloii ,

AFTER s- : DARK
Dion llouulcaull'ti Masterpiece ,

EDEN MUSEE.
ONE VVKBK ONM' DECKMHEU 28TII

The Iiiteriititionul Lilllputlnti Conolavo.
The Loudiiif ,' iLillputs of tlio World.-
Coinediiuis

.

, Siuyoi.s and Danucrd.-
Ailmlmlim

.
Onu Dlmo OiuiDUIr IU IJ I' M-

Is The-
n the market. Try It and bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNEttFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo AgfiitH. St , Joseph. Mo-

.DQGUTA

.

tAM) > VliWOCn OAl'dUI K3 nrj Ihl-
bo'lund only oipiula * pro.cnUoJ tit
riuuUr fur Ilia iura at-

Oooorrliiei and uUcliurrfJi ItJtu tlm urlnirurjimi
lar' It W pur uy *. AiiJru ia

CHANGE
OF PHYSICIANS

SOMETIMES BENEFITS THE

PATIENT. fSl-

MORAL : TO IMPROVE

YOUR BUSINESS TRY EX-

PERTS

¬

IN NEWSPAPER AD ¬

VERTISING.N-

EWSPAPER1

.

ADVERTISING

AGENTS ,

66 & 68 W. 3d St. Cincinnati , I

MOORE'S

;-

Monmoith , III.Fob. 11 , W.-

Up.
.

. J. H. Moore , fiufforlnff
from tisovorocold , I W.IH liulucod to tr-

Mnoru's Tree of Llfo C'utnrrh Cure ,

allorilucl almost iminuiliiito lulluf ; nnd-

whllo I have boon tv hiilToior (or ymua
from enturrli , blnco tialiiK1 this rcmodv I-

Hnvo not boon nlToototl In liny w.ty with
thin dooldoly nnnuylnt ; dlHunso.-

TAV.C
.

K.K.I

, * Trco of l'to, n ponltivo euro for KM-

liny
-

und diver Uoniiilulnt ami nil blond ill >

cufH Does It pay to Hiilfur wlum yon can bu-

iiiruil by uslnn Mn > ru'i Tree of lAte , tlio Uro.it,

lilfu

Dr. BAILEY jr
The Leading .

u-

Thlril
Bentist ,

Floi' , P xton nio . '
Ti'c! | liono lOS.'i. HUiuml FiuuamSK-

A lull tut of totlli on utlibcr f" ; W.I'1' "" ' ? '

luutli wlinout i lit - nr reniornldw trl io wou-

Ji.ulli llilniHor lni9r! or public |iiunirju v l

arupiluwn-
TbEIH EXTRACTfcO WITHOUT PAIN

All tllllou nt remonable rate * , oil work wtrri'il-
CuuhU oui


